
THE CHRISTIAN.
a a Voelng main or woman who have is athirst couie, and vhosoeer will let liui

loved ard served the Lord, departs from us, take the waterof life freely." All these pas-
wre cai trulv sav, nothing but Jesus and lis sages and hundreds of others go to show that
« eaol cau console our grie effectually. God deads with men lot oiliy on1 principles of

rigIt and justness but on principles of equal-
e-aï .u 1,L a .4 are,, ity, thlit in fact Ho is 110 respecter of persons.

While on his 'rea t'I lean m1y head, IIow does this truth, so fuily set forth im the
And breathe imy life out vwe.tly there." l Word of God, agrec with doctrines and

loiw perfectl y Jesus Can fill that vacuumi theories of men? Take for exanple the Cal-
in the human bart. Dear brethren, think Vianists' theory im its iider formi, God has
on these things; oxamine yoursoves, live chosen a great nunber of the human family,
soberi:., righteously and godly in this evil and that He as given tl.311m (thoso whon HIe
world, vc-k for 2lory, hono , immnîortality had chosen) ii a coN'enant of grace te His
and eternal life, and the peace of God which Son that l1e might redeem then fron. all
passeth understanding, and all the consola- iniquity and purify unto Ilimself a pe-
tions of the gospel shall bo yours. cuhar people zealous of good works, and this

JosEr Asir. is the only fouidation of salvatioi for lest

Ilndney, Elgin Uno., Ontarioe. andhoilpless souils. Noir on what prineciplo
nare these choson and redeencd? Yetun ay
say somie are botter than others, and God,

, GLOIOUS ~Tseng this, chose ont the good enes; but the
same theory shuts us ont froin this conclusion

Thexe is no respect of ye u with God." iom. . 1 by tocng us that all men are totally de-
praved. They cannot tink a good thouglit.

This truth expressed by the Apostle Paul, I cannot sec how it is possible for God to
after naking the plain, clear declaration of nake this choice of individuals and net show
what God would render to those wbo de evil respect te persons. But I an told God has
and those who work good, whether tley were a right te do this; it shows God's sovereigiity
Jews or Gentiles, is wo miglit safely say but We have ail forfoited all claims to heaven.
one statemnent anmong a thousand of the same and it does me no wrong if God sees fit te pass
truth expressed in divers ways. This truth me by and chooso yon. I only get ny just
runs through the Book froin Genesis te Rev- deserts. We are in the baud of the Lord as
elation. We Seo it standing out il the prom- the Clay is in the hand of tho pottor. IIe
ise made te Abraham: IIn thv seed shall all lias a riglit te do with lis as secmetl to Iin
the nations of the earth be blessed." It was good. Now I am not going te discuss this
net siip)ly the descendants of Abraham, but i question of riglit Or wrong, it is enly used te
al nations. It appears in God's call by the 1 d arken counsel. I behuevo that God has
propelits: "' Look unto Ie all ye eAds of the I chosen, and will choose, certain persons
earth and be sa% ed. " Ho, every one that i whose naines ivill be found in thic last day
tlirstetlh, cone ýe to tie waters, and lie tat ivritten im the Lamb's Bgok of Life. But
iath nio nomney coniv ye buy and eat,yea, come 1 tIey are •chosen în Uhrst, not out of Hn.
buI ivn ad ii lk ivithout muey and v itl- 1Is tlis theory of the Calvinst in harmony
out prie." It appears fron the prophmet with the truth stated by Paul--God is noe
Ezeluel that in' li daîy acomte mupposed God respecter of persons? .Every candid mnd
to be aý reaputctr of pui.ous or that Iis way mnust answer no. Thn wi e mi ust lay it aside.
iras not equal, but lie declares that, "l When Well. says the Armenian, this doctrine of un-
the righlteoums turnetlh fron, his riirhîteou1siness conditional election is a dangerous doctrine.
and comnmitteth iniqjuity lie sli4ll c on die c Men cannot tell wliether they are saved or
therely. But if the. wicked turnm fron his net, and it makes God appear te be partial.
wickediness and do that whichlî is lawful and le chooses one and passes by another equaîl-
right lie shall live thereby." " God so loved ly as good or better. I believe, says lie, God
the world that lie gaie Ils onfly begotten Son gave His Son te die for all mon, a.d there is
that wILoôoerci beheivth lit Iluî slhvuld not salvation offered to all men on the condition
pertil but hai e cierXa-ting life." Take tns of faiti. The Gospel is te bc preachied te
in coniection w iti wiat Peter said he pier- every creaturo, and all those who are brouglit
cived when God sent him tu ilnstruct Cura- under the regcnerating power of tie Holy
clius. " Tlat God ias eno respecter of norsou Glost Will bc saved. We ask, how is a mai
but ii. every nation lie tlhat fearethi Cod and tu bc brought under the regenîerating power
worketh righteoisness is accepted Of him)]." of the Ioly Ghost? I am tohd that lie inust
It appears thîat it was as hard for Peter te asic God for it, attend worship, corne to the
gras) this truthi as it is for soie modern nourner's benci, or stand up for the prayers
preachmers. Jesus had said te hiii, " Preachi of God's people. I ask again, will thtis course
the Gos)el te every eure;" and lie iad certainly brinlg the regenerating and renew-
worked uînder that commissio ncrly eight ig power? No, net certamnly; sone have
years and had confined his preachming te the beenî for years and have not obtaimed it·
Jewishi nation, amud nowi a special revelation others get it in the first attenipt. W½M cannot
hmad t) be made to him by the Alimighty bo- tell just low God will work in any given case.
fore lie could see that in every nation they What then does this theory teach on the
thiat fuar God and vorketh righteousness are truth ud'er consideration? That God lias
accepted with im. provided salvation for al men, but he gives

We caninot but feel that a wrong is done it to ee and does not give it to another
when a judge, a fallible inan, shows favor te equally as good and as desirous of being
a man because lie belongs to a certain party saved. But I am told that I have ne righ1t
or nation. Why thon should WC expect God, te question God's dealings withi mon. No;
who is imfallible, te deal withi mon In a way I do net wisli te do that. But I ask the
that we could not consider just an.d equal. question: is that the wva God deals with
Jesus says, I Not everiy elle thiat saith lunto men? I aisver, Xo. Tliat vould bo cou-
Me. Loil, Lord, shall 'enter into the hing- trary to tho truth before us. Thîere is ie
domi 1f hea'iven, but h that doetl the will of respect of persons witli God. GGd's truth is
Mv Father whihi is in leavein;" and again,¡ ahways riglt. The theory, therefore, mnust
"Tihàe hur it coming that aill Who rlie in the ho wronîg. Wme miglit show that other theo-
graves shall hîear His voice and shall con ¡ ries aire not in harmîony with this truth but
forth, they tlat have done gdoo to he resuir- wo leave the matter for the present.
rection of life, and they that have doue evil Lt us keep this truth bofore our minds,
te the resurrection of lamniîationî." And in and not think of getting te heaven through
elosing up the revelation to man IIe says, sone special favor of the Almighty. If it is
" Te Spirit and the Bride say ceone, and let necessary for soine to add to their faith,
hin that iearetli say corne, aud let him thîat virtue, &c., and te give all diligence to make
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thoir calling and election sure, do not think
you will get tlore without adding anîthing te
youîr fiaithi and in idleueQss .. A.

Le Tete, Jan. 21st, Iss.

CO RRiSPON DEN CE.
PROM JAPAN.

unnit EDTons,-Our work here is the one thing
tlnt is nearest te Our hearts, and that like the
Master's work everywlere las its ebb and flow.
'he .Japailese (o not ise stores. They sit on their
feet and keep theni wvarm, and hold their hands
over somte burning charcoal. 'l'le fumes of the
charcoal would be very injurions if their roomns
were close, but tlhcy are extrenmely open. Yo
would think thcy could not do imuach work in that
way. No, but they don't mind hait. Now this
touches our work ia this way: Cin ire preach iand
teaci Sinday.school in a roomi nicarly as open as
out of doors, in ai climate wliere the snoieics 4 te 6
feet deep from Decemiîber to Apr'mIn But if we in-
troduce stoves what wrill be the resuit whien we are
gne ihen the Japanese mme too poor to afford such
luxuries iu their own lionies? One thing wve have
foumnd, our audiences are larger wlen there is a
stove; probably miany of thei never saw a stove
before. The preacing-place is a vacant store onm
the main street, with stores open all the time on
cither side. Except the goveranent oflices and
schools no business stops on the Lord's day. At
tenl o'clock ire have Sinday-school. The children
are few compared with the number whlmo miglt
comte, and ire imostly noisy. They Ilke the singing
but out the praying. The song they alwayschoose
is " Jesus loves ie," not for the truth, I fear, but
becauîse they kn1V it best. sister oret p'lays the

organ and leads the singing, and Bro. Goret sup-
erintends the Sunday-sciool. Tie native brother
wvho teaches us the language and preaîcles, pratys
and rends the Scriptire lesson. The scitool is
divided bite three or four classes, accomd'ing to the
number present, and iwe teach for lialf ait hour, all
sitting on the floor whiichi is covered iith straw
mats. Thien there i a review and a song, and
usiually mi e give out tracts, or papers, or picture-
cards. And they believe firmly thmat it is more
blessed to get than to give. At two o'clock we
have the prenching service. We carry this on as
we woild at home, only it is ail in Japanese. Our
native helper usuially preaelles, bat if he is sick,
cime of us- does the talkingr. The trouble with our
talk at this stage is not on our side, but the Jap-
aiese de not understand our Japanese, and if a
people do not uiderstand their eownli Linguage îwihat
can ie do? Those whio liear is ofteni become ne-
ctstomed to oumr Amaerican brogie and understand
miost of iwhmat wre siy. Into a langugage onec mist
grow, ho cannot jump. During tie sermon more
stand up outside the roomi than are in it. Many
of thiese listen for a little while and then go aw'ay,
whichi is very Japanesy-they are a fickle people.
After the sermon we have the Lord's Supper. We
liave lmad fifteen additions since ie came iere, but
six are elscvhiere and two seldon cone. Others
are inquiring the wray, and ire have faith in the
power of tie Spirit ivio separated us for this work
that though w'e may f£ail the wî'ork cnmot fail.

Your brother in the best hope.

GE.o. T. SmITr.

NnvEn Io ihat your conscience condemnis,
horever you may be urged by others, or whiatever
iimraediate pleasure the net iay promise. A
woumnded conscience iwill give yot pain, and the
pleasires of sin will soon turn to woriwood and
'gall.


